Drug Testing Services

Random Drug Testing Sites

Physician Medical Urgent Care
Location: 1910 N. Capitol Avenue San Jose, CA 95132
Phone: (888) 265-2120
Fax: (408) 719-8339
Website: http://urgentcare-sj.com/
Appointment: No appointment needed
Testing times: Monday- Friday, 8:00 am-8:00pm
Saturday, 8:00am-3:00pm
Services: Urine testing - drugs
Urine testing- 80 hour EtG alcohol
Breathalyzer test- Alcohol
Pricing: Call for pricing on tests
Other Services: Rapid/Instant drug test (5 min.)
Additional charge for drug tests to be sent to lab for results. (EtG test always sent to lab)
Test observed by staff. Must be requested in court order; and must provide a copy of
court order to testing site.
Confirmation tests

DNA & Drug Screening Services, Inc.
Location: 242 Meridian Avenue, Suite C, San Jose, CA 95126
Phone: (408) 993-9998
Afterhours (please call in advance no later than 1pm): (707)739-6395
Fax: (408) 993-1191
Website: http://dnadrusscreening.com/
Appointment: No appointment needed
Testing times: Monday- Friday 7:30am-4:30pm
Services: Urine testing – drugs
Urine testing- 80 hour EtG alcohol Urine testing - alcohol (ethanol screen)
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Breathalyzer test - alcohol
Hair testing - drugs
Oral fluid - drugs

Pricing: Call for pricing on tests

Other Services: Random testing available

Rapid/Instant drug test (5 min.)
Additional charge for drug tests to be sent to lab for results. (EtG test always sent to lab)
Observation - Test observed by staff. Must be requested in court order; and must provide a copy of court order to testing site.

Hair testing
DNA testing
Confirmation tests

Northern California Drug Testing Clinic
Location: 573 W. El Camino Real, Mountain View, Ca 94040
Phone: (650) 669-6567
Fax: (650) 960-0199
Website: http://drugtestca.com/
Appointment: No appointment needed for random drug testing

Testing Times: Call for hours
Services: Urine testing - drug and alcohol
Hair testing - drug and alcohol
Saliva testing - drug and alcohol

Pricing: Call for pricing on tests

Other Services: DNA testing

Other Location:
Location: 26010 Eden Landing Rd. Unit # 1C Hayward, CA 94545
Phone: (510) 491-5782
Fax: (650) 960-0199
Appointment: By appointment only
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Testing times:  Monday - Friday, 10:00 am- 7:00 pm

Services: Urine testing - drugs   *Call for pricing on tests
Urine testing - 80 hour EtG alcohol
Urine testing - alcohol (ethanol screen)
Breathalyzer test - alcohol

Pricing: Call for pricing on testing
When calling must inform testing is court ordered or will be charged a higher amount.
Must provide court order for all services.

Other Services: Random testing available
Rapid/Instant drug test (5 min.)
Drug test sent to lab for results, addition charge. (EtG test always sent to lab)
Observation- Test observed by staff. Must be requested in court order and must provide a copy of court order to testing site.
Hair testing
DNA testing Confirmation tests

HM Screening Service
Location: 870 Blossom Drive, Santa Clara, CA  95050
          2150 Pecan Court, Hollister, CA  95023
Phone: (408) 206-7363 - 24hrs
Appointment: Call for appointment
Testing Times: 24 hrs 7 days a week
Services: Urine Drug Test (5,6,7,9,10 12 panels)
Urine Testing - EtG 80 hr Alcohol
Hair Testing

Pricing: Call for pricing on tests

Other Services: All tests observed
All tests sent to lab for results, except for Instants
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The purpose of this list is to assist you with finding a drug testing location.

This is not meant to be a comprehensive list. Please note that inclusion on this list is not an endorsement by the Superior Court of California, County of Santa Clara.